
L CO]VIPL,\INT NO.
Sushama Ambekar

2. COMPLATNT NO. CC006000000078931

Arun Kumar Singh
Complain.ints

Drearns Conskuction Company
MahaRERA, project Regn. No. I'99000014129 Respondent

Coru]n: Slui Cautarn Chattedee, ChairPerson, MahaRERA

ComplainanLs were themselves Presmt.
Respondent did not aPPear.

Order

May 29,2079

1. The Complainants havc Purchased apartments in the ResPondenys Project 'DREAMS

TOWER situated at Vasai-Virar, thane via registered agreements fot sale (lvrcinafel rcfetred

tLt t$ tl? gtid ngree/llcnls)- The ComPlainants have stated that the date of Possession' as

stipulated by the sard agreements is long ove! and that the ResPondent is yet to hand over

possession till date. Therefore, the Complainant in ComPlaint no: CC0060m000078931 has

ttteralin pftyed. that the ResPofldent be directed to ,efund the amounts Paid along with

interest for the delay. The Complainant in Complaint no: CC006000000078272 has interolin

prirved that the Respondcnt be directcd to handover possessi<.:n of the apaltrnent at d1e carliest

and pra)' them intelest for the delayed Possession.

None appeared on trehalf of the Respondent, on the date of hearinS, desPite seNice of notice
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3- On review of the Respondent's registration webpage it is observed that the proiect registration

has lapsed on December 3l, 2018.

4. Du ng the couse of the hearing, it was explained to the ComPlainants that since the Project

registration has lapsed and the project is still to be comPleted, the Complainants Inay consider

continuing in the incomplete project as allottees. ThereaJter, dle allottees should explore the

possibilit! c)l forming an association of allottees and invoking the Provisions of se.tion 7/8 of

the sard Act to complete the project. At this stage when the proiect is incomPlete and the

legistration pedod is over, the only way lorward would be to Protect the right of the allottees

an.l enable them to form an Association.

5. In view of thc above facts, the ResPondent is directed to handover the ljst of allottees of the

said project to the Complainant within 30 days from the date oI the Order, to enable the

allottees to take an inlormed decision Pertaining to the way {orward in the said Proiect.

6. The altottees are advised to take an infomed decision PeItaining to the said Prorect and

proceed under Sechon 7/8 of the Act as per the MahaRERA Order no. 8/2019 dated March

29, 2019 on Revocation of Registration of Projecl

7. The Responclent nay seek the aPproval of the association of allottees for order under Section

7(3) of the said Act, as Pe! MaIaRERA order no 7/2019 dated lebruary 8, 20-l9 on Revocation

o{ Registration of Project for reviving and comPleting the said plojeci

8. Consequently, the matters are hereby disPosed of

Chattc4cc)
Chairperso& \{ahaRERA
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